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of the Woodmen of the World Modem KU JVlUX Charlotte, herself, solved the i been a veritable human arsenal
problem which long had perplexed! when, according to testimony 0f

Klan Not Same as Sunt, riavid coster Taylor, ine
. ue gathered at the woodmen
nail at 6 o'clock last Saturday
evening and Journeyed to Salem
where a rally was held in the arm

ing Iatlderrec. Wilbert Hamilton,
Charles Hayter, Elmer Butz, Car-o- n

Odom, Misses Gertrude El-

lis and Lcnore Preston of O. A. C.
Anderson Hlnehaw and Carl

Frakes left this morning for Cur

policemen ueiure judge Calhoun
she invaded a house on Bell street
recently in quest of her huahar,Night Eiders new companion to Mme. Charlotte

is one of the brown squirrels that
Ulrich Chosen Recall

Candidate for Office
OfPolk County Judge

whom she believed to be visitinginhabit the parkory. 2, I

The squirrel, of an inquiringry county where they will spend turn of mind, entered Charlotte's Mlthe winter hunting and trapping

uoc. one was, she stated
prepared to kill everything in thehouse that was bigr enough to die

Sharp and striking arguments
cage through a hole in the wire capitalA number of the members of
netting. Charlotte prevented exitthe Pythian sisters arranged
by twisting the wire into placeDallas, Or., Dec. 20. Another very plea.'nnt surprise last Friday The snuirrel seems contented, asDallas evening upon Mr. and Mrs. S. D,
food is abundant and on cool

Springsteen who had just returnedDallas, Dec. 20. The newly nights they snuggle together.from their honeymoon trip In the
elected officers of the two Odd Previously Charlotte's lonelinesseast and south.

sne carried m her hands as she
entered the house in quest of herhusband. In one hand she gras-
ped a knife, from the other swunga bludgeon with which she was
prepared to subdue her refractorymate. In her stocking was a rev-
olver, according to the testimonyShe was sentenced to serve on theState farm for carylng a concealed

had caused Supt. Taylor no end ofFellow lodges are as follows:

Duck Found 2300
Miles From Home

Dallas, Ore., Dec. 20. Peter P.
Jensen, of Camrose, Alta., recently
shot a pintail duck whose leg was
encircled by a metal band on
which was engraved: "Released by
the American Museum at New
York. Will finder please notify us."
The distance between New York
and Camrose is 2500 miles.

Jansen owns a farm In the new-

ly settled area along the Canadian
National railways which Is a nest-

ing ground for wild geese and
many varieties of ducks. These
fowl had already begun their mi

Tuesday evening Naomi chapter,
No. 22, Order of the Eastern Star, worry. He placed a honey bear in

4ttep was made by those Folk cou-
nty residents who are dissatisfied
"with the county court's achiev-
ements In obtaining good roads,
when J. H. Ulrich of Airlle, was
unanimously chosen as recall can-

didate to oppose Judge A. B. Rob-Xuo- n

for the office of county
judge at a meeting of delegates
:tttm 41 county precincts which
was held here Saturday afternoon.

No- w-
Friendship lodge: N. O., Vern

Whiting; V. G., H. H. Rich; sec elected the following officers: W
M., Mrs. Minnie Ellis; W. P., V. C.
Stats; A. M Mrs. Mfibel Daltonretary, Chas. Hayes; treasurer, O.

P. Clsise. Encampment: C. P.,
Loui GlaJweapon.secretary, Mrs. Helen Goetz; treas

Charles Hayes; S. W., Vern Whit urer, Mrs. Nellie Farrington; con IN

Gm......Theing; J. W., M. S. Grant; scribe, ductross, Mrs. Wilma Orr; associ Vanderlip Not To
ate conductress, Mrs. Gertrude

the monkey cage, but Charlotte
kept the bear awake by pulling his
ears and he had to ba removed.

A puppy placed in the cage
proved too interesting a plaything
for Charlotte, and he was removed
much the worse for wear. A bird
suffered a worse fate.

Then Supt. Taylor threw up his
hands in dismay. Another long
period of loneliness for Charlotte
until she solved the problem of a
companion herself. Now all Is
well.

tton sh, !!! """MSundbcrg.
The recent election of officers

Visit Washington
At Present Time

New York, Dec. 18. Washing

Mr. Ulrich aald: "I did not seek
le nomination, and I accept It re-

luctantly. But because the county
ourt has come to a deadlock with
he highway commission, and in o-

ilier that the roads in our county
may be made passable, and in or-e- r

that the people may work to- -

John Rlchter; treasurer, H. Mor-

rison; H. P., A. V. R. Snyder.
Miss AVoma Rice, who has been

teaching in Tillamook county, is

home for a two months' vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Meyer of

Hebo, are visiting friends and rel

gration southward when the pin-
tail was killed. How far this par-
ticular duck had been north is not

of Almira Rebekah lodge No. 26.
for the term to commence in Jan

"Uve

tiess"uary, resulted as follows: N. G
Mrs. Belle Snyder; V. G., Gene

known. The summer habitat of
the pintail extends as far as the
Arctic ocean.

THURSDAY
Dimlln rv.Igether harmoniously, it Is neces vieve Coad; secretary, Mrs. Ora

ton D. Vanderlip, mining engineerand promoter who claims to have
received concessions of $3,000,000
000 in potential value in Siberia
from the Russian soviet govern

sary to have a change. Wtih this 'umoiBj,.Cosper; treasurer, Claudia Coad But the direction of this duck'sin mind I accept wtlh the sole In

atives her.e for a few days. They
brought Mrs. Hardy Holman, Mrs.

Meyer's mother, who has been
visiting them for several weeks,

Mrs. J. A. Hannum of Airlle, who flight from New York, it is pointed
has been spending a few weeks at

Mention of being of service to the
people of this county. 1 trust no ment, said today he had abannneout, is scientifically interesting. In

their spring migrations, aquatic
fowl, it has been thought, fly

Irate Negress
Human Arsenal

Atlanta, Dec. 20. Roberta Mill-sa- p,

a negress, is said to have
CIVAmud-slingin- g will be done duringthe camapign. and should I be

his previously announced plan of
going immediately to Washingtonto present arguments in favor of
resuming trade relations with

straight north. If the pintail hadelected I promise a square deal to
lived up to this tradition It wouldeverybody."
have gone from New York into the

Colonel William Simmons of At-

lanta, Ga., founder and imperial

back to Dallas.
Miss Catherine Tlce of Inde-

pendence, Is working for Holmes
& Clements.

Mrs. P. S. Greenwod of ."Sea-

ttle is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
James R. Harris.

The City garage has Just In-

stalled a new general electric mo

Judge Robinson, who appearednear the close of the meeting, was

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
D. Moore, returned to Alrlie Sat-

urday.
L. J. Allen, of the O. A. C. ex-

tension department, was in Dallas
Friday expecting to atend a meet-
ing of the Farmers Union but, by
ia misunderstanding, he did not
meet with the bureau as their
meeting was scheduled for Mon-
mouth.

A large number of the members

wizard of the Knights of the Kuintroduced by (J. O. Holman as a
""man who has the backbone to do

highlands of Ontario or Labrador.
The fact that it winged its way
westward half across the conti-
nent, has upset existing theorlta
and may lead to new discoveries

Klux Klan, who in a public state
nient issued recently, apparently
general throughout the country,
confusing the modern organization

tor to furnish additional power for
their plant. regarding the migratory habits of

wild fowl.
Monday J. F. Reimer and his with the "night riders

and "gin burners" of the South.family of ten left for Canada to
make their home.

W. T. Hibbard, who is serving

what he thinks Is right." Judge
Robinson said in part:

"It is rather a surprise to be
called upon to speak at this meet-fn-

Concerning roads, I can say
that I have given as much money
to the Improvement of roads as the
financial condition of the county
would permit, and that I have dis-
tributed it equally and according to

he needs of the majority of the
people." He offered a comparisonof the road conditions of Yamhill
and Polk counties and declared
that if conditions were looked nt
tialrly there could be no chance for

rlticism. Attorneys Oscar Hayter,

on the federal jury in Portland,
was home over Sunday.

Monkey Chooses Own
: : Companion : :

Squirrel Playmate

Listen Lester Co. Will

Play Salem Next Week
Miss Mnrgaret Springsteen, who

has been visiting relatives in Mich
San Francisco, Dec. 20. Mme.igan, has returned to Dallas.

Charlotte, the temperamental mon- -Mrs. H. E. Coleman was called
to Johnson, Wash., the first of the
week by the death of her grand

Manager Laflar has put over, $3 a seat, which Manager Laflar kev who delights the children at
he considers, one of the biggists refused to do, so they cancelled Golden Gate park with her unend- -
blts of show business that ever the date. Not satisfied with locing in display of pranks, has at last
happened in Salem. Today he con- - attractions of this kind for Salem, secured a companion,
traded for the "Listen Lester" Air. Laflar kept trying until to- -

J. L. Busick & Son
and Joe Sibley spoke in behalf of
Judge Robinson.

That the sentiment of the peo-
ple is not against Judge Robinson

a man, was the declaration of
J. A. Peterson, of the Suver coun-

try. 'Judge Robinson has char-
acter, honor and integrity," Peter-
son said, "but the taxpayers want
woad improvements and I believe

uif they, will be benefited by a
iiange."

The meeting, at which about 300
were, present, was called by the
Wolk County Observer. Hugh Black

Dallas was elected secretary.

father.
Mrs. Charles H. Thompson of

St. Helens spent a few eViys last
week visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Frank James.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B&rham
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Barh&m and children of Siskiyou,
lire here to spend the holidays with
friends and relatives.

Among the young people who
are expected home from school for
the Christmas vacation are Misses
Hallie Smith, Maude Barnes, Pau-
line Coad and Helen Loughary,
Holis Smith and Gilbert MoBaa,
of the University of Oregon; Irv

Co. to play at the Onmd theater day when he succeeded In signing
Wednesday night of next week, them up for Salem at an enorm-Dec- .

29th, at an enormous expense, ous guarantee. They carry two
With one exception, "The Chu 'special cars of scenery and in

Chow" Co., the "Listen Les- - fects, and the same company that
ter" is the biggest musical come- - played New York city for one sol-d- y

company that ever appeared id year. The prices for Salem will
on the Pacific coast. About four be $2.50 for the lower floor, $2 for
months ago "Listen Lester" was the balcony and $1 for the gal-bok-

to on a percentage lery, plus 10 percent war tax.
basis but after the company find- - Midi orders now. Seat sale next
ing out the small capacity of the Monday morning at 9:30 at the
Grand decided with their size box office.
company they could not make ex- - The same show will play Port-pens-

without charging at least land New Years eve at $3 a seat.

Wholesale and - T 7TTV IfWholesale and
JOURNAL, WANT ADS PAY Retail Distributors Retail Distributor

ELEVENTH HOUR
SUGGESTIONS

XMAS CANDIES

We have already sold 2,000
pounds of our 10,000 lbs.
Xmas Candy. This Candy will
all be sold before Xmas. We
ask that you do not waite un-

til the last days to buy this
Candy
5 lb. Lots, lb 23c
3 lb. Lots, lb 24c
1 IK T r.ta U OK'. I . I IU

Four days more until Christmas!
These are just a few suggestions as
to possible Christmas gifts which
we arc making to aid you in your
final choice It will pay you to shop
early this week.

SILK UMBRELLAS
Several grades and styles in beautiful rich

colors and fancy handles. A most acceptable

We guarantee this Candy
strictly fresh and pure.
Oranges at Special Price.
We have a large lot of Naval

COFFEE

M. J. B., 5 lb. can, per lb.. . 42c
3 lb. can, per lb 43c
1 lb. can, per lb 46c

American Club
5 lbs., per lb 33c
3 lbs npr Ih 39n

i id., per id 34c
Bulk Coffee, per lb 30c

3 pounds 80c

GUARANTEED

MORE LOAVES

FOR A

FLOUR AND CEREALS

VIM $2.65
Valley Flour, sometimes

called Best Hard Wheat
$2.20

Chero Patent, sack $2.65
10 lb. sack Graham 50c
10 lb. sack Pancake 60c
10 lbs. Wheat Cereal 60c
2 Post Toasties 23c
2 Kellogg'Js 23c
3 E-- C Corn Flakes 25c
Ralston's Bran 22c
Roman Meal 33c
Uncle Sam's Food 28c
2 pkgs. Grape Nuts 29c

LARD AND COMPOUND

No. 5 Valley Pkg. Co. Lard
$1.10

No. 10 Lard $2.20
No. 5 Compound 90c
No. 10 Compound $1.75
4 lbs. Snow Drift 99c

gitt. .

Prirced $6.98 to $9.50

LADIES' HAND BAGS
Beautiful bags and purses for those who

want only the dainty. Velvet, Leather and
Fancy materials.

Priced from 50c to $7.50 each

DRESS GOODS
Why not give your girl some goods for a

pretty new dress this Xmas? You will find our
showing ample to fill your every want.

LADIES' GLOVES
Give her a pair of gloves this Xmas, silk or

knd, in several prettv colors.
Priced $1.25 to $4.50

NOTIONS
Make a good gift to the woman who sews.

See our complete showing.

LADIES' HOSIERY
Fancy patterns, and also the more staple

styles. All sizes and colors in Silk, Lisle, Cot-
ton and wool. Priced

39c to $2.98 pair
LADIES' NECKWEAR

Charming new designs in pretty lace and
chocheted patterns.

Priced 49c to $1.50

HANDKERCHIEFS
Practical gifts for a reasonable price. We

have them ranging in price from
10c to 50c each

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
A (rift the man will flnnroeiato Clot him .

8 lbs. Snow Drift $1.98
3 lbs. Crisco 87c
6 lbs. Crisco $1.60
9 lbs. Crisco $2.20

SALAD OIL

Mazola Oil, pint 38c
Mazola Oil, quart 75c

We buy direct from VIM Manufactures;

there is no jobbers' profit added to the price

of VIM to the consumer. Direct buying en-

ables us to sell you the best Flour at 20c a

sack less.

If you don't find VIM to be better we will

refund your money and you keep the flour.

of these pretty patterns they all like. Priced
$2.00 to $3.98

MEN'S NECKWEAR
We have some fine neckwear just in especi-

ally for the Christmas trade. You should see
this lot. Priced

65c to $1.50

Mazola Oil. i2 gallon $1.40
Mazola Oil. gallon $2.70
We will have Demonstration
Friday and Saturday. We
will show you something new!
in the way of Salad Making.

NEW CROP NUTS

FILBERTS, ALMONDS.

BRAZILS and WALNUTSOUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST
We buy all these Nuts in largeGale & Company luantities and we are selling
them at a price that can not
be equalled by any one.Formerly Chicago Store Court and Commercial Streets

Walnuts 17c a lb. to 29c.

BS38S


